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MORTAR BEDS FOR CRANT.

A II017 of lh Ur - Atiruro S. Hewitt
nil Hi Inin Mrn.

A Won J of Mayor Hewitt told a re
porter a story ir his employment iy
i'rosidcnl Lincoln at onnlhcr critical
juncture In tin- - im "gross of tho war, nnd
the reenter applied to tlio muvor for tho
particulars of thcoccurruice. Mr. Hewitt
nuiil:

"Let nic think a minuto. It was in

the winter of IbOl anl lo, Just before I
wi-n- t to Kurow. I wan at tlio tea Uiblo

one Sunday night-- wo ulwnys had bonne
tiling of a foinpany, some twenty or
thirty on mu ll occasions and I wiu ut
thu head of tlio lublo, when a messenger
brought woo telegram from Mr. Lincoln.
It wan n long printed roll. I huvo tlio
original Mill somewhere, und it run this
way!

I understand that you ore man that can do

ttUtiK Unit ollii-- men ny cant l U0110 .

(jraul I at C'alru nail)' to move no fort bowlsou.
lit) lias thirty mortar honil and thirty mortar,
are on Iho wuy finm I'lttslitirir toOulru It l Dow

diaoovcrol lluu tinman) no mortar for the
luck of wliii.li Hi" eiiiitla K ill full. Ikxuiibo Hid

ordiuitUD biin-iii- i mi) tin y rau I I produced

under ulna motilli Tiny mul tw ut t'uiro In

thirty days Vnun. truly. A. Unxii-- s.

"I had never wen a mortar lied," Raid
Mr. Hewitt, "liit I had In aid Hint Gen.
llodinail, who wa i tin n i:i eoiiiniand lit

Vutcrtown ursciiiil, had jn..t eoniileted
tlio model of one. and thai mghtl placed
myself ill coininii:iiealioil Willi him, a
thing I had no tlilliculty in doing, Iving
nt the tiiuo president of tho Americun
Telegraph eouipany. I was ulilo to get
thu oMTutora to stand ut tlio machine
while I talked to lien. Hodman. In
reply to my question, (Jen. INkJiiiuii said
tlmt tho lirKt mortar lnd had just liccn
completed. I linked him if lioeoiild wild
it down to New York by tho Monday
night Unit ut the latent. Thin wan Sunday
aight, you underhtand, mid there wan no
wuy to get it down tho next day. lie
aid ho could wnd it if he received ordcin

to do to. 1 told him to coiihider that ho
won tinder orders for tho time being,
assuring him that I would we that ho re
ceived them, wim h 1 uitcrwuru uni.

"Ho tent tho mortar lied, mid it nr
rived Tuesday morning hy tho Lull Liver
boat. 1 f nt Monday running uroiinu
to tho Novel, , Alluiru und Cornell's iron
works, to Rcciiro draughtsmen to bo
reudy Tuiday morning to prepare plans
of the soverul parts of the mortar lied on
its arrival. I found that it weighed
about a ton mid u half, und was com
posed of several connected part.'i. 1 had
it carted to tho Novelty iron works and
taken to iiiii'es, und distributed tho
niece around unions tho three works I
have mentioned, each ngni ing to muke
certain imrtsiinii to do nil they poMsildy

could to get them ready in time. Tho
liiuterial to uiako them wax not on hand,
and had to lo provided, Jicing in the
iron bus mess I knew who mailo tho tilt'
ferent kindHof material. The jirincipal
iuuker of an essential kind ot iron re-

fused to change his roll to make what
wus wunted, and I ti e;;rnplied to Air.

Lincoln to send tin oflict r to take mjsso8-sio- n

of his works, w Inch ho did. '1 lie
work progressed with such success that
asaresidt 1 asulil"lostnd the lirst mor-
tar lied forward in l.'.irln 11 days from the
tiiuo I received Mr.l.iiiK liiVti Icr.iinuiid
tho whole thirty in twenty-si- days. Incut
a messenger on with each mortar lied, und
tho cur tiHin which it was loaded was

to I ho express trains willl a
jirinleil ordi r of Lie wrrct.iry of war
pustcd uh hi it which read us follows:

Tlilsrnr ii'M t ii'il h"tl li l under uully
of UuulU I y unlrr uf tliu Mtavuiry ut wur.

"(len. (.'nint rm ived tho mortar IhvIs
on tii'.ii'. llie rxpedilion went forward,
and L.'M. I. .111 mid Henry wero taken. 1

paid all t:.ec''iiscsif making und for- -

wurdiiiK the un rtar In'ds, iniiuiinliiuc to
overf.tl,W0. Attliotiiuo paper 11 loiicy
was substantially ut par, or nearly ho.
When 1 got in v pay in paper money u
yeurul'torwaiil iiaii r nioiiev had depre-
dated over a half, und I pit it then only
on tho order of Mr. Lincoln, w ith whom
1 then had my lirst interview. When I

wu presented to him ho said; 'Why, you
aro tint filch n tremendous fellow niter
all. 1 thought you must bo 7 feet high
and weigh U00 iKiuiula.' " New York
Times

tiro. Shcrldmi mul llUniurtk.
An orderly was at once despatched for

a surgeon, Lisnmrck and I doing what
wo could meanwhile to ullcvhto tho in-

tense sulTeringH of tho maimed men,
bringing them water and administering
a littio brandy, for the count still had
with him bomo (f tlio iiioriiing'N supply.
When tho surgeon camo wo transferred
the wounded to their cure, und making
our way to Le.oiiille, (hero took Iho
count's carriage to rejoin the king's

which in Iho meantime had
been moved to Our
route led through the village of Ooize,
and hero wo jouiid tho xl reels so ob-
structed whh wngons that 1 feared it
would tako us tho rest of the day to pet
through, for the teamsters would not pay
tho slightest heed to tho cries of our

Tho count wns oqtml to thermerirenrv,
however, lor, taking a pistol from

his cushion und bidding mo keep
luy seat, ho jumped out und quickly be-

gun to clear the street eliivtivcly, order-
ing wagons to thu right nml left.
Marching in front of tho carriage und
waking way for us till wo went well
through tho blockade, Iik then resumed
Ids seat, remarking: "Thu is not a vei v

dlgnilled business for tlio chancellor of
tho Herman conredcrution, but it's th
only way to get through." lieu, bhcri-du-

In Scrituur's Magiuino.

Tliu nontetl lit MakliiB CulU
What to (lo, then? "Lop oil deeisivelf

your uiisiYllaiKHius nctiMtlcs." Leducu
too iiuiuIht of your friends. It is very
easy fur a man to have tin) many friends.
Tho value of (ricudshhi is in it quality,
Hot ijuuntity. Ilcyoml a certain Kiint. u
liuuis friends ure his worst enemies.
They a ro his enemies when they waste
his tune und strength, und draw htm
away from tho serious pursuita und lofty
Ideals of life.

Thi) case is still worse w ith women, rut
every seusililo woman will acknowledge
with grief und desiier;tio:i. Whv should
a woman s)w ud her lilo in making und
reooiviag culls of uo r al meaning; or

nial in o'.lur (ntnv d. 'tails?
The trouble not t!u.t kao has friends,
but tlut lu.i toj iijj'.ny i f tlwia.
Kew Yo;i I'ouiiacrviaJ Advertiser.

IMlxm't Talking-- Dull,
llr. Ellison bus. it is stated. ilerl-;i-

doll wi.h a siuull phonograph inside,
wblc'.i talks whin Va haimlo u turned.
flM. . . - . t .

Uundbpa.rudc, ViVnUUnluIei
words f.rx-r.- t to Issue from Ilia I'oll .
luoiitlk luliton has itlso di vw'd 0 clock j

which fttuiouuces tho timo bv sHakiug, '

the tallung apparatus I,f courso, a
Vhonoirui'U.'uhseU'triiuulvMci.-aziii- .

,

John Collier, living lirsr Monrovia,
Ind., hat found a piece of gold ore on
bit farm weighing about ten oumrs.
For several yesrs yuM hits wH .,m,, j,j
fsyramore creek I bis tind has M-- t the
entire neighliorhoMl wild ,()i

ANOTHER'S CRIME.

no TH DUHT Of INSPKCTOB iTBWtt

B; JLIA5 rJAWTHORNE, Antbor f

"Tkt Great Bank Bobbery," "An

American Peomao," Eta

(Oopyrtxhl byO M. Dunham, and publlthM.
tfcrouf n spuclal rrainrxiiixot by Ui Amencaa
Pmu AwclaUoo itn uwu a uo mtw i
ud Loodoa.)

What uinoinit did you say, my dear?"

ho liKiuiivd, MisNii(ling his n over the
inksland.

Liglity dollars,'" hIio replioil.
Tho judjjo l';;an lo writo. "What

name'" ho imiiired. looking up at ',

w ho stood Boinewliat In tho shadow.
"What is your name?" Mrs. Ketelle

I)uM'o now fancied ho knew why ho

had brought him to tho house. In the
iir.,t place, the check could bo traced;
then tho iuil 'i'toiilil Ik called to prove

that it had !,,. paid tohim: and. hi.a ly.

tho had booed lo surprise him into be- -

Iraving his name. Hut ho had gone too

for 1.. ro back: und as for the liuuio. that
won easily managed. It was partly from

a malicious Motive that he uuswered:
"My name is John (Irtish."
"John Crush." echoed the judge, writ-

ing

'

it down He signed the check and
extended it toward lliqice. "Have you

'

receipted the hill?" he asked
)iini looked at Mrs Ketelle. "1(11(1

not gel a bill." she said "The cheek it
llnelf U receipt. Is il not?"

"Yin, yes. to lie sure," rejoined Imr

husband. "Well, that's all right, then,

that's all!"
"You mnv go." said Mrs. Ketelle,

glancing al iiiqieeuH il he were a piece

of furniture When she heard the street
disir close, she went round lo her bus- -

hand and kis-e- d him. "You are very

gixsl," she said.

"What to give you eighty dollars
without asking you what you nuo

bought?" he returned, laughing
"Yes. but von shall know some time."
"My deari'sl. I am not curious. I only

want you lo love 1110 Do you know,"
h 'milled. "1 can't gel it out of my head

that I have met that fellow thul clerk
who was here just now-t- hut I have seen

him si 'w here licforo and under odd

circumstances. Umj."

"Where?" said she. sturtled und deeply
Interested.

"Hum! 1 can't fix it! Maybe I shall
remomlH-- r later Hut it's (inconsequence,
after all. Now one more kiss, and I'U

go and get ready for dinner."

CIIAPTCU XXL

AT HKADQUARTKRH.

HE next morni-
ng, while the
judge and Pau-

lino were sitting
over their break-

fast, he said: "Hy
the way. my dar-

ling,Kit you reuiem-I- t

uiy saying
yesterday thatmm that person the
black haired

ft mm man , w horn 1

N l; iJ 'J
paid a check to,

IIK7-- - ' reminded me uf

I'aiilme, who had been sitting In a

listless and H'iisive jHisture, instantly
lirighlened upund eKS-lalio- spurkled
ill lier eyes.

"Yes, I rcmcmlx'r! Have you thought
who il is?"

"It to nu last night, or early
this illuming, while I was lying awake.
The name ho gave yesterduy evening-Jo- hn

something"
"John (Irtish."
"John (bush yes, that was not the

name uf the H'ison I urn thinking of. 1

don't mean to imply that his nauio may
not have John (Irtish. Hut he cer-

tainly hours a remarkable resemblance
to another man whom you, I think,
never saw, but whose nauio will Ihj famil-
iar to you.''

"Who? tell me!"
The judge was a little surprised at her

Impatience "Mind you, It'sonly a fancy
of mine." he said "Perhaps! shouldn't
huvu mentioned it. but il had such an
odd n la'ion lo a matter very near to
you. Of course, however, it is liuiossi-hi-

that the person who was hero lust
night cun ho the man I refer to."

'iltll who is it?"
"He reminded 1110 of Horace Dupeo,"

said the judge. "Of course you know
whom I mean. I was not crsoimlly en-

gaged in the trial, but I droived into
the court one day, and watched (he pro-
ceedings for half an hour Thai wus the
only occasion on which I ever saw Un-

pin, lie was a striking looking fellow,
und I retained an unusually distinct
memory of his features This man (Irusli
looks it good deal older than 1UXH did

though, to lio sure, it wus several
years ago."

"Will you huvo sonio moro coffee,
dear?" asked Pmilino.

"No more, thank you. I'll go and
smoke a cigar, and then How is your
mother feeling this morning?"

"AL-ou- l the same. I have an idea it

might Ih good for her to get up to break-f.is- t

in the mornings I think she could.
if she trie.) Perhavi a stimulus of sonio
sort would hcnolli her some great piece
of news, for instance."

Possibly Ittii I hardly think there
is any news llml would ho likely to in-

terest your mother. She hardly ever so
much us looks in 11 nowspaer."

"1 don't mean new s of that kind. But
if, for instance, she should hear that the
thief who commute! the robbery of
w lcch Percy was uccusod wus caught
ami convicted, or (if it were possible)
that Percy himself is not dead, but had
in some strange w ay oscaed!"

"All, yes, such news would give her
fresh life, no (Inula Hut we must not
h I cur imagination lake mo w ide a range.

"It is not iiniKnisible. Why mav nut
Percy be uhve.' Nooue has seen hisdeud
liody Why may be not return some
d.ivV Men hue often returned w ho were

' ear. do .... .,, your mind
"n "Ul " ("oughts! ou are excited

already
"

We must not hoe tosee IVny
ttBa1"

Alter a pause Paulino said, "If lie
were Income buck do von think ! wmil.lJ
tn 11 rnti.l-- ... ,,.t ..1.1 ..1 '

I proven?"

'ily ileurest wife." replied the JudtfO

geillly, "the law cuiinot Ihj lllfw led by

heliliiiiPiiU If l were so. it would ceas

to he the law. 1 do not suy that, i"

ceusinijl" I th law.it might not. In

certain liistunceH. become soineihing bet-

ter and higher Only in certain
mind you! As to I'ercy's case,

there is no reason to HiipKine that he

would I treaU-- with any seciul sever-

ity yuite the contniry. It is almost

certain that iho oryinul prosecutor
would not upienr; und tho K"verninent
would ncurcely take up tlw matter. No.

J'ercy would Ihj arrested and certuin for-

malities go'io through with. and-o- iH.

bless my soul, I am talking as if the ioor

boy were still in this world! (Jod blesn

him! lie is far beyond the reach of
worldly justice or injustice now!"

With these words the good judge gut

up, and after kiasing his wife's hand in

a chivalrous fashion of his. he went into

the library to smoke his cigar.
P0ll loved her husband, but she

was glad to be alone at that moment.
She was wrought unto a high piudi of

"cUemcu and f', i18 necensitT of

dealing witn tier mougnis an 1 eu.o m.
In private, blie went up to ner oouuoir
and locked ncrneii in

Since the occurrence of the day before

the had more than once been on the
' point of revealing the whole matter to
her husliand. Had it concerned herself
alone, she would have done so at the
outset. Hut the secret was I'ercy't in

the first place, and she could not tell

bow she hud boon blackmailed without
revealing his presence in the city No

doubt the judge would keep the secret,
for her sake, if for no other reason;
but she had reflected that it could
do no good to Percy to have him

1. it I, ........ 1. . . 1

KIIOW IVi BIIU U I CI1.T icou,ii.w oiivuiu
happen to be discovered In any other
way it might prove awkward for the
judge to have been found in the position
0f sheltering a fugitive from justice. On

the other hand, she could not tell Percy
of the insult that had been put upon her.

because he would undoubtedly sacrifice
everything to inllicl summary punish
ment upon the blackmailer. She Had

therefore decided to pay the latter a sum
n nmno. irii inn i.im in iinilorsomil that
no more would be forthcoming for a
month; and in the course of that month
the Intended to turn all her energies to
the task of clearing Percy, by tome
means or other, of the old charge which
10 hampered and obstructed him. She
would then be free to deal with the black-

mailer at her leisure, and she intended
to punish him to the full extent of the
law.

Dut tho revelation of the blackmailer'
identity changed the whole aspect of the
case. To Pauline it had been totally un-

expected; and yet iu looking back she
could funcy that she had known him in-

tuitively from the first Ho that as it
might, it was a triumph more complete
than the hud ever dared to anticipate.
Dupeo was the umn who had murdered
her brother Jerrold. he (as she believed)
was the man who had cast a neurly fatal
shadow over the career of Percy; and he,

again, delivered himself, bound hand
and foot, into her ower by perpetrating
upon her tho crime of blackmail. She
had him securely, for though he had
given a false name the Judge would be
able to Identity him as the recipient of
the check, .and the case against him
would thus be proved. He would bo ar-

rested on that charge, and then it would
go hard, but the whole truth should come
out. She regarded Percy as being as
good as free, and was strongly inielled
to go and tell him the story at once; but,
on second thought, she decided to wuit
until tho probability had been mndo a
certainty, and then bring him news in
which there should bo no element of con-

jecture. Sho wished, moreover, to en-

joy the pleasure of managing the affair
herself, without either her husband's or
her brother's help.

Having determined in her own mind
her plan of proceedings, she waited until
her husband had stalled on his daily
trip to his olllce, and then she put on her
cloak and bonnet und went out herself.

It wan a line, clear forenoon. It was
not the first time ehe had visited police
headquarters, and she knew the wuy
thither. Tliesqualiddcnizensof Hleecker
uid Mulberry streets stared ut the hand-
some lady as she passed by, but she was
too much preoccupied by tho matter in
hand to notice their observation. She
mounted the steps uf the big white faced
building with a light heart, and asked to
be admitted to see liiHtiector Pyrites.

She had just put the question to the
ergeant when the insHci.or came out,

In hat and overcoat Ho recognized her
Immediately, and lifted his hut with a
uuile.

"You are going out," she said. "When
can I see you?"

"I am not going out," was his reply
'1 am going to ask you to come into my

Dfllce and have u talk. If you had not
come here I might have called on you
today Come in " And lie conducted
her to the inner room.

"Now, then," he said, when they were
leated, "what is the news?"

"It is you who should have newt for
me," she returned, smiling "I'm sure
you have had time to ttnd out a dozen
uch mysteries as the one I asked you

about."
The Inspector wore an amused look.

'When you want to bamlioozle an old
hand like 1110," he said, "you must lirst
of all learn locotniuand your face You
must not look happy if you e.oct me to
believe that you are miserable. If you
have lost a brother, you must not look as
if you hud loiind one!'

Pauline blushed und got a little fright-tned- .

"It was not my brother that 1

asked you to tind. Insiiector Pyrin,"
the said.

"No, the brother was to be thrown In.
I suppose! This in line weather we are
having just now. Mrs. Ketelle," he add-
ed, in another tone. "Capital for exer-
ciser

"1 beg your pardon."
He laughed. "You live up near the

park," be suid "Would it be too far
for T0U to walk ud to One Numirml kml
Twenty fifth street, or that neichbor- -

bood?"
"To One liuudred and Twenty fifth

street?"
"P.T tllS wav. that remimla ma nf

something; perhaps you may be able to
enlighten nie. There It an English
friend of mine In town, a gentleman by
tl nmnf... cliffy.. . 11. 1. tv wa X. V W.CI 11,1 C WJ

1. . . 1 . .
ami miwi me ui lerveii or a vatuaoie

"Speaking from the xnnt of English estate. It seems that the hered-view- .
I suppose be would be." llary owner of this estate lately de- -

"llm supisw be were lo come bac- k-
'

ceased, and It became necesaary to find
suppose be were in New York no- w-

'

the next man In the tucewsioa It ww
would it W unsafe foi him u i tten or known that he had gone to New Zea-l- o

have it known? Would h nave to land, but upon Investigation there it ap--j
keep in bidina uuiil his umoceuce could peared that be bud left 00 a visit to this

country Finally news of hlro wa re-

ceived from Mexico. Does the story In-

terest you?"
Let uie hear." she said.

Well, in Mexico a man answering to

bis name wan found, but on being told

of his Inheritance, he declared that be

would have nothing to do with It. That

teemed odd; for people are not In the

bahit of throwing away three-quarte- of

a million of money Just then a person

apieared on the scene who affirmed that

this man was not the person he repre-

sented himself to be at all. but an im-

postor. Thul seemed possible In one way;

in the other way, an Impostor would be

the lant man in the world whom one

would expect to let a great property slip

between his fingers My English friend

was puzzled, but he knew that this mys-

terious gentleman had lately been in

New York, and it occurred to him that
it might lie a good plan to come on here

and see if he could leurn anything more
' about hitn.

Now it so happens that I have an ao- -

quainlunce In Mexico who makes a point

,
of knowing what goes on them .no
whenever he hears of anything that he

thinks might Interest me ne uro iuo
f g any

hurry He had heard about this attair 1

tpeak of, and also thai the mysterious
gentleman had had an interview with

tome government officials, and immedi-

ately afterwards had left Mexico en route

for the United States. He telegraphed

this information, together with the al-

leged name of the mysterious gentleman.

It was a name I had heurd before, and 1

had even met the gentleman himself So.

when the steamer was announced. 1 took

half an hour and w ent flown to the wharf

to say good day to him. And then. Mrs

Ketelle. a curious thing happened."
He Daused and fixed his eyes on her

She sat licfore him with her hands tight
.

ly clasped In ner lap. ner ups coi.iiJrvss. i
I L. .1 . . -- 1. ..i.l. n..,.......I .inhuu iiur ey uiu mi

"The gentleman whom 1 saw." con

tinued the inspector, "was not the one

named in the telegram, but it was an in

tiuiato friend of ids, whom I had also
met before. He had. however, been re-

ported dead. Hut seeing him alive and

;i, uiSu-"u..- v - r
pcarance. 1 came 10 me co.iums.o , .u

perhaps a mistake had been made, and
that it was the friend who had died"

But Paulino coul I restrain herself no

longer. She lifted her hands slightly
and let them fall again.

"lie was s dear friend of mine." he
tald, while tho team camo into heroes,
"he was a good friend to Percy I see

you kuow all. inspector; you seem to
know everything! What are you going
to do with him?"

CHAPTER XX1L

JOHN ORUSH.

HAT am I going
to do with him?"
the inspector re-

peated. "Why. I

liavo been under
J t h e impression
C that he was al-th- e

ready in best

of hands and
would need no at-

tention from me!"

"Ah, don't
laugh at me! If

; you mean Harm

If' "SfcW.I If 1,10 n 1 m . ei me
'yfU'j know it It was

by my advice that he kept in hiding. If
he were arrested here it would ruin his

position in Mexico, even if he were re-- ;

leased again immediately."
"Now, Mrs Ketelle, let us understand

each other," said the inspector, becoming
grave and business like. "You asked
me, a year ago, to clear the memory of
your brother, whom you believed to be
dead, of the stain that had been put
upon it. by discovering and punishing
the real peretralor of the crime he was
accused of. I told you that I would do
what I could, und I have kept my word.
By and by you discover that your brother
ta not dead after ull, and is in New York.
Don't you think it would have been a
kind and courteous act on your purl to
have come to me and told me of it?"

"He is my brother." wan her reply
"I could think or nothing liefore his wel-fare- .

1 have told no one that he is here
or that he is alive not even ray mother
nor my husliand I know that you are
an olllcer of the law, and that when you
saw your duty you would have no choice
but to execute it I hoped that the real
criminal would be found, and so all turn
out right"

"1 don't know as I ought to expect you
to care more for the law than you do for
your brother, remarked the detective,
Btroking his chin, "and perhaps 1 should
feel complimented that you expected the
real criminal, as you call him, to be
tracked and captured out of hand. Hut
America is a large place, and the po
police have a number of things to look
after; and. on you know, it is one thing
to suspect a man, and another to convict
him. As to Mr. Percy Nolen. 1 will only
say, at present, that I have thought it
sufficient to keep one eye on him; his ar-

rest is not necessary at this stage of the
proceedings '

"1 thank you. Inspector Byrnes," Pau-

line said, "whether you considered me in
your action or not But have you heard
nothing of of Horace Dupee?"

The inspector raised his head and con-

templated het gravely
"So you continue to think it was Hor-

ace Dupee who stole the money?" lie said.
"Oh. 1 am sure uf it!"
'But would you go on the stand toduy

and sw ear lo it?"

"I could not do that," she replied re-

luctantly '1 have not the evidence; 1

only feel thul il was he,"
"Then, if you had the evidence, it

would be all right?"
"Yea. indeed Have you found

she asked eagerly
"Well, that depends on what one con-

sider anything " He opened a drawer
and took out some iiers. "There seem
to be reason to think that Horace Dupee
was in New York at the time tho robbery
was committed."

"Ah; I knew it!"
"It also apx-ar- s that immediately after

the robtiery. he left New York and went
to San Francisco."

"Yes, yes, I knew ill Defied to escape '

arrest!
"Shortly after his arrival there," con-

tinued the inspector, impassively, "a
thousand dollar bank note was presented
to be cashed there, which was issued by'

a hanking institution here in New York,
and, at it hapKnml. by the same insti-
tution wh.re Mrs, Tunstall kept ber ac-
count,"

"Then it is proved! He to the man!"
exclaimed Pauline, triumphantly.

to 11 contuuid.I

BEAUTY'S BLEMISnES.'

VPXVTIOUS SUPERFLUOUS HAIR9

ANO THE UGLY LITTLE MOLE.

TUIU lo th. EUclrlJ Pbjralelaa-H- ow

illUh la
MM M.v
Tlme-Frw- kles Xot Fnml
A Core.

Nothing except wrinkles h b

the feminin. varWy b ."""P.fP"
pearanee of a long wiry hair Protruding

of ths face. 1 ny
from the chin or suy part

warning; no
nwtn to eome without any

fuxzlnws, but in a night tbyar- -

"Tlie first resort when they are discovered U

the scissors. But they grow again, liko miuli-room- s

after an August rain, all the thicker
ml more bristling after each cutting. Then

comn the reign of the tweeiers, and, regard-

less must come. But, as Inof pain, out they

ths case of gray liaim, they, too, eome to the

funeral. Will, such were th only remedies

of ths women of yesterday, and they had to

i.r 11,1. .1,n on well as others, of advancing

ag with what courage they could. Poor old

things! you had to put up with sucn a ioi 01

trials we escape.
Nowadays a woman with superfluous hair

oos onlv to muke two or three or four visits

to an electrical physician. Indeed, the fam-

ily physician often undertakes the removal,

and at each visit he removes some half dozen

of the object iouable eapillaceous adornnwuts

by the aid of bis electric needle. Oue tiny
puncture at tho root of each hair, one quick,

tittle shock from the battery, and good-b-

hair forever and aye. It is very unwise to
have more than six or seven hairs removed

at once. It then a case 01 mora

baste less kii1, for the oieration is apt to

produce a sora which will prevent any fur-

ther procedure until that is healed, but a
few may be removed at a time say, twice a
week without any Inconvenience. rur
need any jierson fear any after effects what-

ever from this cause if done carefully a few

at a time.
Another discovery of modern study of

physical development is that there is 110 need
uf allowing niicu unsightly disfigurements as
moles to continue iigion the human face or
body, although persons rarely go to the
trouble of huving auy such thing removed
from the body unless on the arms or neck.
Physicians touch the surface of a mole very
lightly with a pencil or sharp pointed Mick

dipped iu fuming nitric acid. When in the
embryo state it requires no more than two
applications to entirely eradicate the deface-

ment, aud it is very unwise to await the cer-

tain growth of the excrescence before hav.ug
it treated.

It is, pcrbaiw, as well not to give here the
strength of the acid necessary to perform the
operation, for it is a dangerous thing to
with and should bo left entirely to the use of
physicians or surgeons, A single drop too
much at a time will not only eat away tho
mole, but a very nice little round hole 111 the
skin all about the place where it used to be.

Women must remember that they forbid
children to play with fire.

Certain small round brown moles are con-

sidered a murk of beauty, and therefore
unless they are as thick as freckles, which
they resemble, it is not worth while to
tanqier with them. Especially should one
appear 011 the back of the neck, it should
treasured like a ruby, for what says the old
rhyme we learned with our Mother Goose?

Holes to the neck, money hy the peck.

It is the clear, white, watery kind of mole
from which hairs grow that is so ugly such
as afflicted Liszt, the onqioser, who was
known by his moles, his waxen death mask
showing them plainly. There is a kind of
white mole or hard pimple which grows
about the eye and eyelids which is oue of the
most disfiguring things seen on a face. Some
how one never likes to look directly at a per-
son who is so afflicted and has not gout at
once about their removal. They grow with
astonishing rapidity and sometimes come iu
little groups, which as they grow are suddenly
discovered to have run together and made
one large one.

Getting rid of those is such an easy matter
that there is no excuse for permitting them
to remain. One visit to a surgeon or oculist,
one touch of bis sharp scalpel and the cause,
a little hard, round, white lump, rolls out,
and the little cut in the skin soon heals.
Sometimes the puncture of the skin with a
needlo is ull that is necessary, but usually th
foreign substance is imbedded so deep tl
one fears to fool around the eye with a sha
pointed needle. There is uo lotion or was
or ointnicut which has the slightest effect on
these sort of things.

Freckles are looked at In a very different
light today than they were formerly. They
are regarded as a beauty, and women go so
far as to have them painted on in certain
beautifying emporiums, where the art of
whitewashing bleaching, caleiininiug and
painting is curried to a remarkable degree of
perfection, though it must be confessed the
result of their experiments and researches is
art, very evident art, and not nature at all,
nor even the semblance of it

There are hundreds of preparations for re-

moving freckles, some of them pleasant,
agreeable washes to us, but none of them
truly efficacious. Freckles which come in
summer time wear away when the bright,
hot sunshine goes. A few days spent iudoors,
iu cool, dark rooms, makes them disappear; a
little attention to the diet, the abstinence
from food and drink containing iron is a par-
tial cure.

But freckles have a comely, healthy,
wholesome air, and it is rather nice than
otherwise not to look exactly tho same all the
year round. Besides, ojieu air exercise is the
fad of the day, and the woman who wraps
herself all up in veils aud gloves is all out of
the fashion.

Brave the freckles and have a good time all
summer. "S. B. K M." iu Chicago Herald.

Riding Habits.
The skirts are still mado so narrow that as

a fashionable tailor told me the other day
they are becoming each season closer allied
to breeches. By the by, those articles, made
in doeskin, are beginning to be wpru iu pref-
erence to auy other kind. They are expen-
sive to 8toi-- t with, but they last practically
forever, and are the perfection of comfort iu
wear. Keindoer is another material used for
the same purpose. There has been a great
effort niadj by some of the best tailors to re-

introduce the all rouud basque again, but it
has not found favor. Plain clotlies, not
braided, fitting closely, high sleeves to wrist
are what are to be seen in the parks. The
novelty seems to lie in the waistcoats, which
are seeu sometimes only at tue neck, some-
times at the waist also, and are made of
check woolens, speckled linen and tome-time- s

of leather. Home of the habits only
0wn enough to show a man's necktie. Dark
blue, green and browns are still the favorite
colors. A few habits have been made this
year In pepper and salt mixtures. Elastic
cloth, Venetian cloth, doeskin (which is an
unproved make, much stronger than the old
kiuda), serges, are all employed, aud most of
the cloths are waterproofed.

Industrial Geology,
The geological formations of a country,

according to M. Louis Navel, have consider-
able effect in limiting man's free action, and
determining Uie location and occupa'ions of
communities. Two Belgian examples art
given. The Oeer valley it characterized by
an abundance of lime ii. the toil, which gives
great strength, suppleness and whiteness to
straw there grown, and has thus originated
the extensive straw plaiting industry of the
district The valley of the Lya, on tbe other
b.ind, is notably free from calcareous rocks,
making tbe water of that river especially
toft and suitable for the cleansing ot flax,
and locating aa industry of importance to
the clotbmakert of Flandera Arkansaw
Traveler.

THE RAIN.

Be opened IV window, of heaven today

And poiirrduia blesslBK down --

On the Ibirsty d. and the stony way,

And ths bot aud diKiy Wwb.

U fnlnt aud .weol
the mountainThe light on

And brlifht U llie flowery plain;

Iu the silent woods where the low "leet

Tb. mouses are green nKiilu.

I lifted my plant In my feeble hand.
And held It mil to the shower;

For llie rain that water. Ibe widespread lands

Will freshen a widow's Mower.

And there ea.iie a HioukIH or th frleudlesa heart

Wmt up Iu a lonely place;

Oil, carry It forth, ere Its life dert,
And give it the stream, of grocel

Oh, carry It forth to a purer air
From Its lark ab. sle of palu,

TIU the dust of self and the stain, or peu

Ar. washed .wsyhytlie rum. Qr
DESTRUCTIVE TO HEALTH.

Tarlon. Industrial Pursull. Wlilrh Iidr
the IleallU of Worklii, Women.

In considering the effects of industrial life

upon the health of women, It would seem, at

first glance, as though they would be more

advantageous thau those which result from

a life of pleasure, or of professional hibor,

but I feur thut fact will hardly bear out

such a conclusion. In the first place we can-

not exclude from the grand aggregation of

such pursuits those employments which are
of themselves dangerous of churucU.T and
necessarily more or less destructive such as

bleachers und straw hat inunufuctiireis,

where powerful acids are used ami funun

Women are quite extensively em-

ployed In these industries, and suffer keenly

from irritation of tho bronchial mucous

membrane; later from lung diseases, which

are destined to become fatal Large num-

bers of women (and children as well) are em-

ployed in tolwcco manufactories and suffer

much from the alworptiou of nicotine, a dan-

gerous oisDii when continuously inhaled.
Women suffer keeuly from the effects of

mercury, leuil and phosphorous muteriuls us:d

in the manufacture of muiiy articles with

which they have to do. . In the match fac-

tories, where women and children ure largely

employed, the duntfer is suid to l soniew hut
lessened recently through the substitution of

red for white phosphorus. Women who

work where lead is employed suffer more
thun men, iu that their absorb

tive powers are greater, and their (lowers ol
resistance less, than those of men. Artificial
flower worker aro much affected by arseni-

cal and other (husoiious coloring muteriuls,
and come to l affected by a 8ecies of pa-

ralysis. If work is continued after the early
symptoms become pronounced, there is littio
hoH) of recovery. Makers of feuther decora-

tions become very seriously affected, the eyes
weaken, more or less general weakness

tho lungs are soon seriously affected.
About three years is the full extent Unit this
cluss of workers can follow their culling, be-

cause of the inhalation of a peculiar dust
which handling sets free, and from absorp-
tion of the prisonous muteriuls used iu curl-

ing the feathers.
Women enguged iu porcelain and (lottery

manufactories are afflicted w ith usthma and
a constantly recurring cotili or influenza.
They become pale, weak, Hubby, and, when
mothers, their offspring ure sickly and scrof-

ulous, aud early full victims to scorbutic af-

fections; ut times dying off in lurge iiumliera
iu the course of a few mouths. What of the
saleswoman aud the shop girlf We all re-

alise, to the full, the effect Uhjii health
through standing behind the counter. It Is

needless to dilate Uhii it. And the shop
girl! We scarcely need inquire. Long hours
of uiihealthful employment in unheulthful
localities, uncomfortable und uncongenial
hours, all tell tiK)ii her physically and men-

tally. Exposures, unsuitable food, insuf-

ficient and uiihealthful dressing unci a gen-

eral disregard for anything connected with
the preservation of health are, wo must re-

member, the usual conditions entering Into
the life of this class of workers. Anna D.

French, M. 0., iu Woman.

Tlie Curwe of the Poppy.

The 6nllow complexion of the people
of 'China, their emaciated forms und
languid movements attract our atten-
tion everywhere along tho river. I do
not Bee u beautiful face or llgure, nor
a rosy cheek; a dead leaden color is on
all faces, old and young, malo and fe-

male. I look ut the broad, swift river,
I feci the cool, clear breeze, I i;aze at the
high green hills, the (lowing rivuletsnnd
the wide spreading trees overhanging
the hamlets. Upon the mountain sides
are houses and litiiulredH of workmen;
apiiroach those busy In I Hirers and you
will sec. this deathlike pallor on nil faces.

The climato hocuis tho ucmo of perfe-
ctiona long, pleasant summer, with a
cool, agreeable autumn und bracing win-

ter; yet there is a want of energy and
life among the people. There is plenty
of food, and of excellent (Utility for
China rice, wheat, millet, peas, beans,
corn, oils mid fruits of many varieties-- all

within the means of tho humblest
laborer.

I enter a large field near n hamlet, by
the side of a luxuriant growth of ripen-
ing wheat. The tield is clean, not a
weed visible; but close together und four
feet high stand stalks with lurge dry
heads, brown nnd decaying now, for
their bri;;lit flowers faded a month ago.
These decaying stalks speak; they tell
me why tho death pallor is upon all
faces, from tho shriveled form of age to
the bowleg;;cd child sitting in the cottage
door, O seductive v.iper, curse of mill-
ions! Who lihall dare to stand up in tho
presence of this fust failing, degenerating
people and say the evil is uot widespread
and fatal.

Traverse the fairest portions of all the
provinces; not tho cities alone, but the
quiet, out of the way places are all satu- -

rated and besuicareil with the black
paste, even to tho gods. "Western
China."

Dr. achllenmnn, the Kiplorer.
Dr. Henry Schliemann Is a German by

birth, but Greece is the home of his ado-tio-

Mme. Schlieninnn is the daughter
of an Athenian shopkeeper, but she hu
all the grace and bearing of a born queen.
And, what it rare among her country-
women of the present day, she possesses
intellectual gifts of a high order. They
have two children, and, according to the
classic tastes of the father, the boy bears
the name of Agamemnon, und the girl is
called Andromache. The latter is 17
years old and exquisitely heautif 11L Not-
withstanding Dr. Schlieinunu's classic
tastes and surroundings, be is very justly
proud of being a citizen of the United
States. He was a resident of California
when that state was admitted into the
Union, and thus became a citizen of the
great republic. At the age of 15 he was
placed In a counting room In Germany,
where he worked hard for a small
hut managed to save money enough to
buy books, which he read In momenta
snatched from sleep. In this way he mas-
tered Greek As a clerk he was just the
reverse of Hogarth's Idle Apprentice, and
his Industry was rewarded by promotion
and iucrease of salary, and in tne course
of lime he became a partner in au indigo
house.

Having made a fortune n truile, he re-
tired from business, and determined to
carry out his bfe long intention of exca-
vating the mint of Troy, employing SiOO

men in the work. His success has not
only given him a splendid reputation, but
has greatly Increased his fortune. The
articles found in the ruins have proved of
immense value to tbe historian and the
archaeologist, and have been sold to the
great libraries and museums of the world.
Dr. Schhemann's income Is dO,(XWa year,
and he spends it with princely liberality.
He it the leader of Athenian society, and
entertaint with royal magnificence. The
Argonaut.

a Minors nionrn,

INTERESTING FACTS CONCERN,

SACCHARIN AND ITS USES.

Tho Sew lUeet Muuulurliirt-- fro
Tar I'm' Now III Cuke. tlUl.
Cham ui e What an Viuerli-a- ,

ci
Ut Huys Millies: I'm-s-.

Tho curious product from
known 11.1 ;ic( !:.ii-i,- i was introduce

(lieiiiU two y,.ar
when a factory for its producti
been ostnUUicd in WesterhauH,.,, J

thu old historic (own of Mugdel.u'rTj'
Prussia. Saccharin has hocoiu0
midublf a rivul of cune und beet,1'
sugar forumny miimifacturing pun,
that tho producers of these u?j
uew material with Kreut disfavor. 2,
French pas'rs statu that the 'ffj.
sugar iiianiifactiircH have
paign ii:,'i!iin.t it. ami tlio SWioty of
riculturists have thegoverf
ment to forbid its manufacture, mbJi
prejudicial to the beet root Mrgar tjj S

ulthotigh exierimeiits have shown ILi
it is not noxious.

It has loe'i found that in its purostji,
it ii ilillicult of solution, but this
is corrected by the addition f anal
lino bicarbonate thut is uddod l)ym,,ai
portions to the saccharin mixed Inn
water. No heat is employed. s Uml'

the iiilliieiKi) of hent wsla will transform
saccharin into salicylic acid,
Hies. Urs nor other insects will touch
Biiccliaiiii in any form, but physician,
ure ulreudy prescribing it fr j,ati(.nu

afflicted with discuses which iu
admit of their taking Kti;,ar. Ageing
man to whom su;:ur was forbidden triid
saccharin, lining it alone to
lemon juice 11 ml stewed cranberries. He
found that it would m.t mi;., UnJ .
IR'riiiiented wilh various tilings to rem
edy it. but was uiisucees:,lii until
thotrdit of nlyccrino: one dram of
cliiiiin wi.h one (sumd of glycerine
heated to solution, makes a mixture
closely rcA'inliling honey, und ( ,,
readily dissolves in water, milk, tea,
collee, wines and liquors.

ITS KWKKTHM.NU rOWr.n.
Saccharin is used now in cake, candr

nnd champagne. Its sweetening Hwr
is out) times greutcr than that of suijar
nnd it lias neither tlio hitter's nutritive
nor injurious proM'i'ties. It dm nut
ferment, und is in no way ultered hv the
action of yeast ami other feruicnU In
addition to this, it has also antiseptic
properties which make it useful in pre.
serving articles of food. It in a cond-
iment, or iipice, nnd should never Im

tasted in its pure state.
A distiii:;iii.died American clipiuiit,

when asked for some information re
siMA'ting the new material, said: --Sao
cliariii is really in many ways a re-

markable prtHluct. It is tho sweetest
substance known. One part of it in

parts of wc tor will give the water 1
STceptilly sweet taste eiiial to one part

of nine sugar in 2."it part. of water, and
a solution of one in 10,0(10 is intensely
sweet. In apM'tir;ince it is a while
crystalline (xmilcr, soluble in 2;i0iart
of' water tit 2 doy;. centigrade, and it
easily soluble in alcohol nnd ether, ltj
Bcientilic name is benzoyl sulpbonic
umide.

"Curiously enough, Ruccharin is in no
way related to the class of sugars (carle

hydrates), either chemically or physi-
ologically. It is not only unferiueiit.'ilile,
hut it possesses tin c. action;
that is, it retards the uiiimoniacul fe-

rmentations in certuin secretions. It is
indigestible, inert and
when talten into tlio stomach, und passes
out unchanged. These pro)ertie8 give it

un iiiiKrtant place in dietetics, pha-
rmacy und tli(T.iK'utics. When mixed

with the food of diiiU'liu or obese

patients it enables them to indulge iu

sweetened dishes which ordinarily must

lie denied them on account of the injuri-

ous effects of sugar under such cond-

itions.
A n.VRVI.F.SS SWEF.TF.XINQ.

"It ii a harmless nml effective sweeten-Insiste-

for bitter medicines, nnd chemi-

cal combinations of it with several alka-

loids, such as quinine, strychnine nnd

morphine, have lieen employed with

marked success. It is also given with

other remedial n.reiits, or in (Hire solu-

tion us uu unti-it'i'U- illative medicine
iu various gastric und intestinal dis-

orders.
"Besides theso medical uses, saccharin

is largely employed in Prance as u su-

bstitute for lugu'r in confectionery ami

liitiors. Ono part of it to 1,000 or 2,WW

parts of glucose (grape sugar) makes an

equivalent to cuno sugar for confe-
ctioners' use, nml one part of saccharin to

8,(!00 mrtscf liquid is considered stilii-cie-

for inuring uwect liqueurs. A-

ltogether there is good reason for the

concern felt by Kii;.;:;r producers on ac-

count of n substance, a tcasiKxmful of

which will convert u barn 1 of water

iiitti;ood Bymp uml which docs not de-

cay, mold or ferment, and has no injuri-

ous effect tiMjn tho Inuuaii system.
"Tho chief ililiieulty in the way of its

use is tho high cost i if production: but

improved processes will doubtless be de-

vised which will brin;; its market value

to a much lower ligtn e thau it uow
1'raiik Leslie's.

TuttiMilR" Convicts for Identification.

"T!:e latest fail in prison uianape-meul,- "

t;;tiil a prison official, "is tattoo-

ing. It is u remlv means of identilica-tion- ,

and is hound to Income popular 111

prison r.!iuia;;emcnt. My idea is to tattoo

a convict every tiiuo ho is imprisoned,

and then we'll have his record us clear as

tho moon ut midnight. Let each em
institution udopt a different mark or

monogram and the problem of identify'

ing convicts will be solved, it is the

simplest and best system yet proiosud.
To some persons it may seem ns harsh as

branding, but it isn't. Tattooing but
paiuf ul, und the murks could lie put 011

tho convict's back, urms or le;;s, und

would not embarrass reformed convicts.
Tattooing is now followed in sevciul

penal iiutitutious abroad." Buffalo U--

Dress.

learning a Foreign Liinsnate.
Some Interesting statistics jnlfe'ht

collected on the effect iqiou lim;"'11'
power nnd accent of the possession of a

musical ear. It would seem that a perso"
with a good ear for music would be uiort

rapid lu the acquirement of a foreign

tonrnn loot. Iniviiiif Hfotiired it. would

possess a more perfect pronunciation of

the sounds thun would a person not hat-

ing the siinte ready musical gift. 'm'"

larly such a person would he quick to n

.t. .i:..t. .., .1... .. i... uliirli It.
Mllll I1IU IIHtlt'l l Ol I IIC VWIIIIll J
might be living, and to adopt his yocalismi .

lo the brogue or provincialism with wlncB

be found his ears surrounded. The greater

rnp-idit- with which (Jerinans, Poles ana

Hussians learn the Knglish himmflc'"
surely not to Ik- - accounted for merely hy

stating that their own more neurly

our lnngnaue than does that 01

the Frenrn or Italian. A Greek, for in-

stance, learns to speak Knclish in anont

half the time It takes an Italian to acquirt

French, and 1 1lussian will speuk French,

Fnglish and German in the mme perlu

that a Frenchman will ueed to acquire
mere smattering of the two latter.
York Press "Every Day Talk."

Glycerins uot uui agree witu a very dry

akin.

New York's Fifth avenue is declared tul

richuil street in the world.


